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   Colchic!Re has beeB known as a chemical agent which prevents formation
of tlte spln.dle and aster, and also destroys these structures in dividing cells to
blocl< both the nuclear and the cell division in consequence. The effect of
colchicine upon th_e cleavage of sea grchin eggs has been tesited by NEBEL aRd
RuTTLE (1938), BEAMs and EvANs (1940), CoRNMAN and CoRNMAN (1951),
ZEuTHEN (1951) and SwANN and MiTci-gsoN (1953). In their experiments, the
rr}itotic apparatus was destroyed as in plan.t cells but there was no record of
an animated embryo produced after tke treatment. In the preliminary experi-
ments (i957a, b) She present author applied colchiclne of various concentrations
to eggs of several kinds of Japanese sea urch2Rs and obtained quite similar
results to these works in maRy respects. Being acquainted with She fact that
demecolcine affects the raitosis in a similar way to colchicine and is less toxic
than the latter, the auther tested its effect upon the cleavage of sea urchin
eggs and compared its toxlcity with that of colchicine. The results obtalned
were remarkable i.ft the reversibility of cleavage inhibj.ting effect of the agent.
   The autbor wishes herewith to express hi.s hearty thanks to Professor
Kenji NAi<AMuRA for suggesting th2s.investigation as well as for constant
guidance ixx the course of the work. He is greatly indebted to the directors
and tke staffs of Seto Marin.e B2ological Laboratory of Kyoto University aitd
Sugashi,ma Marine Biologlcal Station of Nagoya Universi.ty, where tbne present
study was main.ly carriecl out. }{[is deep gratitude is also due to Dr. Eizo
NAKANo of Nagoya University as well as So the authorities of Ciba Products
Ltd., Osaka, who generouevly supplied him with samples of demecolcine.

                        Materials and Methods

   The experiments were performed wkh eggs of MesPilia globulzts. Those of

   1) Contributions from the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory, No. 360.
   2) This work was supported by a grant in taid for Fundamental Scientific Research of the
r inistry of Education, Nes. 4068--4066.
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He?nice•ntrottts Pulcherriio•tzts were also err]ployed for coraparison.. Eggs shed by
means of Åíhe current KCI method were wasked through. severa} chan.cr• es of sea
water and inseminated. When the fertilizatioR membrane was elevatecl ift more
than. 80.0•oi of eggs (it took 5 mlnutes after fertilization.), either (lemecolcine or

colchicin.e was added to the egg suspension. The final concen.tratj.ons graded
from 1Å~ 10-39oi to 1Å~ 10-59o!, intermediates being diluted at 5times each. In the
presexxt paper, the terms `demecolcinized eggs' and `colchicinized eggs' d.enote
the eggs in which the cleavage was suppressecl by tke action of demecolcine
and colchicine respectively.
   Demecolcine used in tbe present work was one of derivatives of colchicine
produced by Ciba Ltd., Basle. The chemical structures of colchicine and de-
mecolcine were il!ustrated in Fig. 1. The demecolcip.e solution.q applied t6 eggs
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              Fig. 2. Chemical structures of colchicine and demecolcine.

were prepared by diluting Coicemid (commercia} name of demecolcine) with
sea water, and contained 0.1.0o! of demecolcine, 10i.oi of propylene .alycol and 5.0o!

of ethanol. Therefore, the Iatter two agents were contain.ed in the demecolciBe
solutions at concentrations lower than 0.1.0.o! and eD5.0•o! respectively. In prelimi-
nary experiments the latter two agents were found to be non-effective with
regard to the cleavage of sea urckin eggs at least at these concentrations.
   In purpose of finding whether the agents inhibit the cleavage reversibly or
irreversibly, and to measure the toxicity aS the same time, demecolciRized eggs
and colchicinized ones were washed thoroughly and transferred to She normal
sea water when the eggs in the control accomplished the first cleavage.
   Morphoiogical changes of the eggs were observed in vivo with the aid of
a phase contrast microscope. Materials fixed wiy"k CARoTrrERs' mixture, embedded
in paraMn, cut at 7xA in thickness and stained with HEmEr gAiN's haematoxylin,
were also brought to the microScopical examination.

                            Results

In MesPilia eggs, under the laboratory conclitions at 260C, the firsS cleavage
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was accomplishecl witkin 50 minutes after f'ertilization, the subsequent cleavage
taking place approximately at intervals of 30 minutes. Tke eggs developed to
morulae in 3.5 ltours and near}y 95.0.o! of the eggs grew iRto blastulae at about
the 5th hour of development.
    WheR fertilized eggs were exposecl to demecolcine at concentratioR.s above
5Å~10rv5fOo!, the cleavage was completely suppressecl. After several hours of the
treatment, cytolysis commenced and the eggs disintegrated afterwayds. In a
10T"5fOo! solution, however, the cleavage was not affected; the eggs cleaved suc-
cessively at nearly the same intervals with the control eggs and developed quite
normally to swimming blastulae. The only effect recognizable was lowering of
the survival rate from 95.0oi of the contro} to 80.06 on an average.
    The effect of demecolcine was discovered removable by wa.ehing and trans-
ferring the eggs into the normal sea water. The recovery yate of the eggs
varied accordiRg to the time of exposure of the egg$ to demecolcine and con-
centratlon of the agent applied. The results weste illusÅíyated in Fig. 2, in which
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       Fig. 2. The cleavage rate of the demecolcinized MesPilia eggs in 3 hours
           after being washed and transÅíerre(I to the normai $ea water at 260C.

the recovery rate was hidicated with percentage o'f cleaved eggs at the end of
the 3rd hottr after removal of tb.e agent. As was expected, the recovery rate
decreased as either the tirne of exposure to the agent N?vas prolonged or the
concentration of tb_e agent increased. It is noticeable tkat tb_e recovery rate at
a conceRtratioxx of 10mu5.0o! remained almost at th_e same leve} with the survival
rate of the control. At this cokcer.tration a proloiaged exposure, at least up to
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4 hours, yieldecl no remcRrkable decrease in the recovery rate. However, the
effect was feund to be irrever.eib}e when the eggs were exposecl to the agent
aS a concentration of 5Å~10"`9oi for more than 1 hour.
    With regard to the inhibition of the cleavage, colchicine was found to be
less effective than demeco}cine. Complete lnhibit2oR was gained at conceRtrations
above 10'm'3.0o!. Even at tkis minlmal concentration there were observed a few
eggs taking a long time to accomplish the first cleavage, and a subsequent
cleavage inevitably suppressed. The effect vaRished cornpietely at concentration$
below 5Å~ 10-'49oi, where the cleavage was not delayed but tke survival rate did
not exceed 609o!. Colchicine exhiblted a .crtrlking contrast to dernecolclne in
irreversibility of the effecS. Eggs exposed to colchicine for 1 hour at the minimal
concentration to block the cleavage, i.e. 10rr'3/Oo! iR the present experiment, were

found not to be liberatable from the effect by mere washing with sea water.
No sign of nuclear clivision was observed in tb_ese eggs and they disintegrated
afterwards. In a series of. experiments the author was unable to find any con-
ceRtration of the agent which arrested the cleavage completely but yeversibly.
The results are tabulated iR the following table.

     Table 1. Inhibiting effects of both demecolcine and colchicine upon cleavage of
          MesPtlia eggs applied for 1 hour and their reversibilities by removal of the
          agents.
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       Colchicine

    Structural changes of eggs caused by both agents were esseRtially similar.
In both demecolcinized and colchicinized eggs, the mitotic apparatus did not
develop, or disappeared if pfesent. The cytoplasm is deBsely granulated, and
around th_e nucleus there alway"cr existed a zone di'stinguLcrb_able from th_e sur-

rounding cytoplasm. Tke zone seemed to correspond to th.e "lake like body"
described by BEAMs and EvANs (1940) in colchicinized eggs, but the feature of
the zoRe varied to sorne extent according to the stage of cleavage, in which
the mitotic structures were destroyed by the agent. In some eggs containing
a compact nucleus of a small size, the zone was thin and sornewhat granulated
(Fig. 3). The contour of the zone was not well defined but clear spots scat-
tering in the cytoplasm. In eggs with a swollen nucleu.e., the zone thickened and
looked rather kyaline, being iess granulated than ln the eggs described above.
The zone was well defined and the spots in the cytoplasm less evident. Some-
times, the hyaline zone was thickened on one side of the nucleus (Fig. 4) or
dumb-bell in .ehape haviRg a nucleus. in the middle (Fig. 5). These feature.e,
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    Figs. 3-8. Sectioned of eggs recovered from
        Figs. 3-5. the nucleus of the
           mitotic destroyed at an early stage.-4.
           -5. At stage of the first cleavage.
        Figs. 6-8. divisions and a polyploid
           plates and anaphase chromosomes in a multinucleate eggs.-7. Division figures
           in multinucleate blastomeres, a multipolar division
           with an arrow.-8. A morula containing a polyploid

reminded the author that the eggs were in monoastral
of the first cleavage. The eggs remained in such
then necrotic changes gradually set in. With lapse
pycnotic, the hyaline zone around the nucleus thinner
of various sizes appearing in the cytoplasm. There
condensing into masses giving a snaggy appearance
later the whole egg disintegrated into round or oval
    The mode of the cleavage in the eggs, recovered
colcine, differed remarkably from the normal way.
formed beside the nucleus (Plate I, Fig. 1) and the
in quite a usual manner, although the cleavage
division. Such nuclear division successively occurred
multinucleated (Plate I, Fig. 2). Then, furrows appeared
egg in close association with the division of nuclei

   hf.k .,,,rptllli

  the effect of demecolcine.
demecolcinized egg.-3. The
   At the monoaster stage.

    nucleus.-6. Equatorial

     figure being indicated
    blastomere.

     and amphiastral stages
  states for some hours and
 of time, the nucleus became
, and deeply stained granules
was a tendency of cytoplasm
 to the egg, and sooner or
  masses of various sizes.
   from the effect of deme-
  A small mitotic apparatus,
 nuclear division proceeded
did not follow the nuclear
      and the egg became
      on the surface of the
    which located near the
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peripheral zone of the egg (Plate I, Fig. 3). Sooner or later, the egg cleaved
into blastomeres of uRequal s2zes (Plate I, Fig. 4), which cleaved successive}y
and the egg developing into a moru}a. Notwithstanding that the mode of
cleavage displayed by the multinucleate egg, which showed much irregularity,
the morulae were quite normal in every respect, being composed of mononucleate
blastomeres of normal iszes (PIate I, Fig. 5). Swimming blastulae were then
formed (Plate I, Fig. 6), in which gastrulation took place in the usual manner
and finally developed to normal prutei following tke norma} course of develop-
ment.
    Because of the spindle destroying effect of tke agent, polyploid nuclei were
expected to be formed by She treatment. In sectioned preparations, a polyploid
equatorial plate was rarely found among the diploid, both in the multinucleated
eggs an.d in blastemeres, but there being noBe in whick the equatorial plates
were exclusively polyploid (Figs. 6, 7). Abnormalities in nuclear division, such
as the mu}tipolar division and the part2al defect of spindie, were seldom found.
It was also found that some of the morulae contained a few blastomeres with
a nucleus of abnormaliy large size (Fig. 8). Though the fate of such blasto-
meres was not puysued, they or the embryo which contained abnormal blasto-
meres might be obliterated in the course of development, because all the
swimming blastulae were composed of normal blastomeres, each contain!ng a
nucle"s ef the normal size.

                                Diseussion

    In the present work, it has been found that demecoicine destroys the mitotic
apparatus and prevents its formation in sea urckin eggs as colchicine does.
The slmilarity of the agents in the effect is also i}lustrated in morpho}ogical
changes caused in the cell structures. However, differences lie both 2n effec-
tiveness to block the nuclear division and in rever.eibility of the effect. The
minimal concentration, which affords complete blocking, is 5Å~10rm59oi or 1.25Å~
10m6M in demecolcine and IOrm3.0o/ or 2.5Å~10rm5M in colckicine at 260C. Thus
demecolcine seemed to be nearly 20 t!mes stronger than colchicine as far as
this effect is concerned.

    In previous works of other investigators (loc. cit.), the concentyations of
colchicine which yielded inhibition of cleavage or destruction of tke mitotic
apparatus in eggs of other sea urchins, were between 2.5x10m5M and 5Å~10rm`M.
No reversibility of the effect was gained in these woyks. On the other hand,
INouE (1952) reported in ChaetoPtertts egg that the mitotic apparatus of the first
meiotic division was destroyed with colchicine. It was restituted after the egg
was washed iR sea water and tke egg became fertilizable. In his experiment
the concentration of the agent used was 1Å~10ww`M, being 4 times stronger than
the minimal concentration in the present work but the time of exposure was
less than 10 minutes at 230C. The reversibility rnay depend on a short exposure
to the agent.
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    The effect of demecolcine kas been studied exten.sively with malignant ti.esuerb
and found to be less toxic than coiclaicine to animals used (cf. EiGsTi and
DusTiN, 1955). In tke present work, eggs demecoicinized at concentrations below
1Å~ 10h`9o! for more than 1 hour are able to recovey from the cleavage inhibitlng
effect of the agent. Though the mode of cleavage is quite differeBt from the
normal in shape and size. The morphological chaRges caused iR the demecolcin-
ized eggs are similar to those in the colckicinized ones. These facts seem to
indicate that both demecolcine and colchicine affect the cleavage of sea urchin
eggs in the same way, the former being more effective and less toxic than the
latter.

                                 Sumrnary

    Demecolcine inhibits the cleavage of sea urchin eggs as colchicine does. The
minimal concentratiofi of the agent wkich ylelds the complete inhibition i$
5Å~ 10-'5.0•o!, being 20 times weaker than that of colchicine. The effect is reversible

by wash2ng tke egg through several changes of sea water, while that of colchicine
is irreversible. Thus, demecolciRe is feund to be far more effective as regarde.
the blocking of c}eavage but less toxic than colchicine is.
    In the recovered eggcr. cleavage does not follow at least early severa} nuclear

divisions and the eggs become mukiBucleate. Though the mode of cleavage ls
quite different from the usual way, morulae of normal appearance are formed.
{)hey develop to gastrulae through vivid blastural stage. No polyploid embryo

is formed.
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Explanation ef Plate {

   Cleavage process of demecolcine treated eggs (at 5Å~10'-5%) after washing in
norma} sea water. Phase contrast micrographs.
   Fig. 1. Washing (1 hour after fertilization).-Fig. 2. 1 hour after washing.

- Fig. 3. 2 hour$.-Fig. 4. 3 hours.---Fig. 5. 3.5 hours, morulae, nearly normal.

- Fig. 6. 4 hours, normal swimming blastulae.
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